
Photographed a Soul.
Paris has a. reputable scientist of

pood standing 1, who has created a stir
t>y announcing to the French Academy
of Medicine that he has photographed
What is to all intents and purposes, the
soul. More than that, he insists that
he has produced a portrait on a sensi-

. tive plate 100 miles away simply by an
effort of the will. Develop the plate
and get a print from it just as any
photographer dees, and you have the
photograph of a thought.

A correspondent of the Press in
Paris secured a number of these won-
derful pictures, and a few of them are
reproduced here today direct from the
photographs.

If Prof. H. Baraduc has not been
misled he has made the most important
discovery that can be credited to sci-
ence since the first development of
electricity, and has cleared a long path

Into the unknown and the hereafter.
Not enough of the details of Prof.

1 Uaraduc's alleged discoveries are at
hand to form a basis for more than
abstract conclusions, but it is interest-
ing to note that the members of the
French Academy of Medicine seem to
have taken their brother scientist se-
riously, although the greatest Ameri-
can authority on the subject. Nikola
ffesia, flouts the idea, as willbe seen.

A TALK WITH DR. BARADUC.
In an interview with a correspondent

Of the Press the day following this an-
nouncement, Dr. Baraduc said he be-
lieved he had proved that what is va-
riously known as soul, mind, spirit.

while the left hand force shows a series
of luminous spots.

In other words, the vital essence can be
modified according to its surroundings.

The doctor says he firmly believes that
criminal instincts can influence a fellow crea-
ture when in close proximity simply by the
unconscious influence of his vttal essence.
Dr. Karaduo earnestly requests all those ex-
perimenting with his new discovery, to let
him have a copy of the results.

The portrait of Dr. Hasden, willed by Prof.
Istrai, is pictured in The Press today from a
copy of the original photograph loaned by
Prof. Baraduc. Printed beside this re-
markable "will portrait" is a picture of Dr.
Hasden taken by photograph in the ordinary
way.

Another interesting picture made by the
French savant and reproduced here is a photo-
graph of the hand of a person through whose
body an electrical current had passed just be-
fore his hand was laid on the sensitive plate.
No camera was used.

TESLA LAUGHS.

When these so-called will photographs were
shown to Nikola Tesla, he remarked: "Well,
they may like that sort of thing over in Paris,
but it won't go here. We have enough that is
genuine without going out of our way to be
humbugged. It is quite beyond any possi-
bility that thoughts should be photographed.
Itis only by virtue of the fact that lighttrav-
els in straight lines that we can take pict-
ures at all, that we can see -even with our
eyes. If the sun's rays were reflected against
the retina of the eye in curved lines there
would be no definitenesa, only blur. Think
what a jumble there is even in the clearest
mind, no matter how hard it tries to con-
centrate itself on one object during ten min-
utes, and then imagine what a snarl the
'soul' would appear to be ifit were exposed
to a plate that length of time. Suppgeing,
for the sake of argument, that there are
thought rays and that they could effect a

jRH.iT DR. BORADI'C BELIEVES TO BE THE HCHAIf SOUL PROCEED.
IXG FROM THE RIGHT HAND.

thought, etc., are all one and the same
thing. This mysterious power rests in
en invisible vital fluid surrounding and
pervading the body of a man. By
means of this force an image can be
produced upon a photographic plate
iwithout the use of any apparatus
Whatever. A man of strong will can
form any picture he pleases upon a
photographic plate by willingwith all
his power that the image should ap-
pear. And this will power, he said,
can be exerted through any distance.

Dr. Baraduc showed the Press corre-
spondent many photographs taken in

this way by two Austrian scientists
Who are co-operating with him in his
work.

Such a startling communication from
a man of Dr. Baraduc' s reputation ha 9
naturally attracted a good deal of at-
tention, and his rooms are crowded all
day with savants eager to witness the
experiments.

The doctor told the Press correspond-
ent that he had long ago demonstrated
that the vital force of the body pos-

sessed a mysterious influence over a
sensitive photographic plate. This in-
fluence, which is some form of light,
can, like the Roentgen rays, penetrate
through anything and imprint an im-
age upon a plate. The most marvelous
part of the affair is that the doctor
uses no apparatus, either electric or
photographic.

With all his power. Dr. Istrai willed
the appearance of his friend's image.

fWhen the plate was developed a tiny
(silhouette was discovered on the nega-
tive, which was clearly a profile of the
learned savant.

The silhouettes obtained are nebulous
In character, but the discovery is new.
The doctor expects before long to be
aV;le to produce photographs of a more
definite nature. •

"When the mind is strongly excited
by religious ecstasy a totally different
Bppearance is produced upon the plate.
Dr. Baraduc has no explanations to
offer concerning the spiritual essence.
He, however, imagines that the differ-
ence between the photograph of a tran-
quil mind and one filled with religious
awf and ecstasy represents the differ-
ence between the vital and the spiritual

essence.
Ifa needle is horizontally suspended

overa bobbin of insulated wire, so that
it moves freely, the approach of the
fight hand willslowlyattract the need-
le, while the left hand repels the needle.
The reel of wire intensifies the action
of the vital force, which is akin to
electricity. It is not electricity, how-
ever, as Dr. Baraduc believes he haa
demonstrated.

In one of the experiments the doctor
told a subject, whom he knew to be
possessed of a strong will, to form an
Image of his brother in his mind. When
he had done this he was told to gaze
at a photographic plate and "will"with
all his power that the image of his

.biother should appear upon the plate.
'All this was done in a darkened room,
the plate being wrapped in black paper.

After an interval of ten minutes the
plate was developed and a nebulous
Image, which could clearly be recogniz-
ed when compared with an ordinary
photograph of the brother, was found
In the right hand corner of the plate.

The mere fact of there being- any

mark at all upon the plate is proof of
the discovery of a new form of lisrht
emanating from the human body. That
the mind can so direct this mysterious
lightas to cause the object of thought

to be projected upon the plate is noth-
ing short of marvelous.

in connection with the work of Dr.
Baraduc a still more wonderful result
has been obtained by Dr. Istrai and
Dr. Hasdeu of Bucharest, director of
Instruction in Roumania. Dr| Istrai
tvent to Campana, about 100 miles from
Bucharest, and agreed at a certain i

hour upon a certain date to "will"the I
appearance of an image of his col- j
league upon a plate. A camera was !
Focused upon Dr. Hasdeu and at the !
appointed hour the room was made ab-
solutely dark and developments await-
ed.-

INFLUENCES OF THE HANDS.
When the right hand is laid upon a

photographic plate, covered with black
paper and placed in a dark room, a
nebulous image is imprinted upon the
plate, as shown by a photograph re-
produced in the Press.

This image is of an entirely differ-
ent nature when the left hand Is laid
Upon a plate. The- C
a'ws emanating from the right p?-1^ r>f
the body is positive or attractive, while
that from the left side is negative or
repulsive.

When photographed the right hand
force has the appearance of lighting,
only of a more subdued character,

sensitive photographio plate, then in order
to produce a definite picture they would have
to be straight and constant Think what the
effect would be if a plate were exposed ten
minutes to a hundred lights of different col-ors all in violent motion. A thought or a
soul might look like that! A thought is be-
yond the reach of photographic apparatus.
It has its own peculiar realm. It is con-
ceivable that a photograph of a hand taken
during intense mental excitement on the part
of the owner of the hand might differ from
a photograph of the same hand when therewas no mental excitement, but to call the
'excited' picture 'soul' is nonsense."

From theosophists we have heard for some
time that egos and such things could be seendistinctly, and that the wigglingof a thought
as it coils in and out and around the brain
is mighty interesting to the naked eye. If
Prof. Baraduc isn't as far away from the
truth as Nikola Tesla say» he is, the theos-ophists had advance news from the spiritual
realm.

STILLWAfER NEWS.

Taber Looking Over the Log
Market.

The Musser departed Sunday with a raft
of logs for the Empire Lumber company,
Winona. and the Frontenac left yesterday
with a raft of logs for Laird, Norton & Co
Winona.

B. P. Taber, a prominent lumberman ofKeokuk, 10., is in the city looking over thelog market. To a Globe correspondent hestated that there has been a decided falling
off in the volume of trade along the lowerriver, and that many concerns contemplateshutting down their mills within a shorttime. He speaks encouragingly of crops inlowa, but he says there is absolutely no busi-ness compared to the same period in formeryears.

Coroner Frellgh has returned from St
Paul Park, whither he was called by the sud-den death of Daniel O'Connell on Saturday.
The coroner pronounced it a ease of apo-
plexy. O'Connell resided in Newport, andwas forty-seven years of age.

«
E;,. Al^2'Brlen-

chlef clerk at the prison,
t» ID VHa dropsy and has been removed to
the city hospital for medical care.

Several who have seen the worm which isdoing considerable damage to wheat fields in
varouis parts of the county, pronounce it thearmy worm. The greatest damage has been
done at Afton. Chinch bugs are also plenti-ful in some localities, but fortunately grain
is now being harvested.

The Knights of Pythias gave an excursionana dance last evening on the steamer Hen-rietta. There was a large attendance, andthe evening was thoroughly enjoyed.
Democratic primaries will be held in thiscity next Thursday evening for the electionor delegates to the county convention to beheld at the court house next Saturday.•

BROWN STRIKE OVER.

Terms Favorable to the Locked Out
Workmen.

CLEVELAND July 27.-The long-drawn-
out strike of the employes of the BrownHoisting and Conveying works, which wasinaugurated nine weeks ago, and has re-sulted in a series of bloody riots, is at anend, a satisfactory settlement between thecompany and representatives of the employes
having been reached today. The term* ofsettlement have not been made public but
it is known the company concedes ali themain points contested for. They agree to re-ceive grievance committees from employes
grant a half-holiday on Saturday and time
and a half for all over-time. All of the em-ployes are to be reinstated regardless of any
part they took in the strike. The men will
return to work tomorrow morning. The an-
nouncement of the termination of the sr.ruggle
caused wild scenes of enthusiasm at the hall
of the locked-out men. Grand Master OCon-
nell said that it had been the hardest fought
and the cleanest all around victory for labor
that had taken place in many years.

Much credit is due to the state board of
arbitration. L. A. Russell, attorney for the
strikers and James O'Connell. grand master
International Associations of Machinists, who
have labored untiringly to bring the great
strike to a close.

-*»-

WESTERS GROCERS.

Conference of the Wholesale Men
Held a.t Chicago.

CHICAGO, July 27.— A conference of the
executive beard of the wholesale grocers' as-
sociation of the states of Illinois, Michigan,
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota was held today. The convention "was
presided over by H. P. Sanger. of Detroit,
president of the Michigan association. Thepurpose was to secure an agreement onpilces, credits and general "business methods
among the wholesalers of the territory em-
braced by the several associations. An ef-
fort will also be made to correct the evils
of freight allowances, and the collections of
accounts by drummers.

~^».

Indians Restive.
WICHITA. Kan., July 27.—The Cheyenne

and Arapahoe Indians are becoming restive
and trouble is feared. Sixty Ute and Pueblo
Indians from Western Colorado have stirredup a commotion at the reservation by intro-ducing "the corn dance," similar to the ghostdance, and which causes the Indiana to be-come wildly excited. The visiting Indian*
evaded Indian Agent Woodson, and for twodays gave their new dance in a secludedspot and against his orders. Wood«on finally corralled the Colorado Indians and sent
them home. For teaching them the newdance, the Cheyenne and Arapahoes gave t^evisitingbraves a flne herd of ponies, recentJv

purchased for the Indians for use In cultivat-
ing their farms.

-: m
How to Get EngHKed.

Boston Transcript.
George— Eh? You got engaged last night?

Gus, my old, my dear friend, tell me how
you did it? \u25a0

Augustus*—Really, Ihardly know myself.
Coudn't help it Just like fallingdown stairs.
Iwas on the edge of a proposal, she gave me
a push, and there Iwas engaged.

"Well, Ihaven't had any such exped-
ience once. EverY time Itry to start my
knees knock together and my teeth chatter,
and my tongue cleaves to the roof of my
mouth. I've tried a dozen times to pop the
question to Miss Rosebud and my heart failed
me every time."

"And she didn't help you out in any way?"
"No."
"You are courting the wrong girl."

DIRECTORY OF THE

Hi!isHob
OF ST. PAUL.

The following is published dally for fh»
benefitof traveling salesmen, stranger* and
t)t*> public generally. It includes all tits
trades and professions, and cannot fall ta
prove ofinterest to all tvho intend transact-
ingbusiness inHt. I'auU

Annaciiicqta.

Metropolitan, Sixth, near Robert it. •
Grand, Sixth and St. Peter streets.
Strak's Tivoli. Bridge Square. Concert even-

ingß and Sunday matinee. Admission fr«*.

Bakeries.
Thauwald Broa.. 353-365 Seventh st.

BnHer and Eygi.
Milton Dairy Company, 722 Wabasha at. Tek

281.

Cut Rate Ticket*.
Corbett's, 169 East Third st.
Edwards. 173 Third st.. 339 Robert at.

Cleaiu.
Ransom & Horton, 39-101 East Sixth.

CommiMten Merchants.
McGuira & Mulrooney, 77-79 East 3d st.
C. C. Emerson & Co., 26 East Third sU
Thuet & McNamee, 95 East Third st.
De Camp & Beyer. 129 East Third st
Dore & Reapath, 70 and 72 East Third at
R. E. Cobb 31-33 East Third st

Espreu and Storage.
Kent's Express and Storage Company, 221 W.

Seventh st Cheapest and best.

Green Vegetables.
Tubbesing Bros., 100 East Third st

Grocers.
John Wagener, corner Twelfth and Robertsts., and 486-488 East Seventh st.

Hotels.
Grand Central, corner Seventh and Wabasha.
Loans on Watches, Diamonds, 1»r».
Lytle's Loan Office. 411 Robert. Room L

Laundries.
The 51k. SI West Third st. Tel. 268.

Milkand Cream.
H. Stebblng (Como), 367 Dayton at. Allcow»guaranteed free from tuberculosis.

News and Stationery.
Charles L.Neumann, 224 West Seventh st
Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water Heat.
McQuillan Bros.. 183 Western cv.
Sheet Metal Workers, Stores and

Hardware.
Kant & Brehfer. 183 West Third st

Confectioners, Wholesale.
McFadden-Mullen Co., 55 to 69 East 3d st

Undertakers.
Theo. Banker, corner West 7th and «th sts.

Wholesale Wines and Llqaora,
B. Simon. 297-299 East Seventh st

NOTICE OF SALE OF VILLAGE
BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will
be received at the office of the Village Re-
corder of Le Roy, Mower Co., Minn., until
7 o'clock p. m., Aug. 10, 1896, for the sale
of eight one thousand dollar (J8.000) bonds of
the said village bearing date of issue Aug. Ist,
1896, and due on or before twenty years from
date thereof; said bonds may be paid at any
interest paying date after ten years fromdate, Interest payable annually at the rate
to be determined by the bid for said bonds
that is to say, that all bids shall be made
on the rate of interest the bonds shall bear
when issued; that is, the person offering to
take the bonds at the lowest rate of interest
shall be considered the best bidder. These
bonds shall be issued for the purpose of rais-
ing funds to construct a system of water-
works.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the Village Council of the Vil-
lage of Le Roy, State of Minnesota.

A. R. WILLIAMS,
Village Recorder.

Tuesdays
—

tt.

CONTRACT WORK
—

PAINTING IRON
BRIDGES.

Office of the Boa~d of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 23, 1896.

Sealed bids will be received by the' Board
of Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their
office in said city, until 2 p. m. on the 4th
day of August, A. D. 1896, for painting the
following bridges: Burr street bridge, across
the right of way of C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.;
Edgerton street bridge, across the right of
way of C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.;Mississippi
street bridge, across right of way of N. P.
Ry.;Minnehaha street bridge, across right of
way of St P. & D. Ry.;Reany street bridge,
across right of way of St. P. & D. Ry.;
South Robert street bridge, across right of
way of Gt W. Ry.;Third street bridge, across
right of way of Ry. Co.'s; the channel span of
the Robert street bridge and the span over j
the railroad tracks in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a cer-
tified check on a bank of St. Paul in a sum
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and ail bids.

R. L. GORMAN,
Offclal: President
JOHN C. MUELLER,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
July 24 to August 3.

CONTRACT WORK
—

REPAIRING AND
PAINTING SEVENTH STREET BRIDGE.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn.. July 23, 1596.

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their of-
fice in said city, until 2 p. m. on the 4th
day of August, A. D 1896. for painting andreplacing the floor of the Seventh streetbridge across the tracks of the Great North-
ern Railway and Northern Pacific Railway
in said city, according to plans and specifi-
cations on file (n the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,' or a
certified check on a bank of St. Paul In asum of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to. the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

R. L. GORMAN,
Official: President

JOHN C. MUELLER,
Clerk Board of Public Works.
July 24 to Aug. 3.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. District Court, Second Ju-
dicial District

Margaret PeUer, plaintiff, vs. Henry Pelzer,
defendant.

SUMMONS.
The State of Minnesota to the above named

Defendant :
Ygu are hereby summoned and required toanswer the complaint in this action, which

has been filed with the Clerk of said Court,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber &t his officein New York Life Building, in the City o'
St. Paul, in the said County of Ramsey, Min-nesota, within thirty (30) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail toanswer the said complaint within the timeaforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will ap-
r-ly to the court for the relief demanded insaid complaint.

n,, .— /AMES H. BARNARD,
Plaintiff* Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

WAHTS MAY BE LEFT

At the following 100.-i t lon* for Inser-
tion In the Dally and Muml-iy Globe,

at the same rates h» are charged by
the main office.
J_, 3; ?, .1

HAMLItfK.,
Hamline Pharmacy .'•••.....Drug Stora

750 SNELLINQ AVENUE.
DAYTON'-T -$LXTi?*\

Sever Westby .-•
—

i,. Drug Store
679 EAST THIRD STREET.

LOW Kit TVWA-
William K. Collier ._,.., Drug Store

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.
Joseph Argay ...'.. ./A...Drug Store

COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.
M. D. Merrill News Stand

442 BROADWAY.
MERRIAM PARK.

A. L. Woolsey Drug Store
ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

ST. ANTHONY HIM,.

Emil Bull .. .Druggist
GRAND AY. AND ST. ALBANS.

W. A. Frost & Co Drug Store
SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.

Straight Broa Drug Store
RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.

A. A. Campbell Drug Stora
235 RONDO STREET.

A. T. Guernsey Drug Stora
171 DALE STREET.

Brackett's Pharmacy
VICTORIAAND SELBY AVENUES.

WEST SIDE.
The Eclipse Drug Store.

S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELDAVENUE.
George Marti Drug Store
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.

A. T. Hall Drug Store
COR. S. WABASHA AND ISABEL.

UPPER TOWN.
S. H. Reeves Drug Store

MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.
C. T. Heller Colonnade Drug Store

ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETSB. J. Witte Drug Store
29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

F. M. Crudden Confectioner
496 RICE STREET.

W. E. Lowe Drat; Store
ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS

R. T. Wincott & Co Drug Store
CORNER RICE AND IGLEHART.

ARLINGTON HILLsT
CORNER BEDFORD AND'"decTtUR 01^6

A. & G. A. Schumacher .Drug Store
954 PAYNE AVENUE.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. &G. A. Schumacher. ...... Drue Store

499 WEST SEVENTH STREET.J. J. Mullen ;...,. ...Drug Store
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

UNION PARK.
c-

A- Monchow Cigars and Tobacco
UNIVERSITY A_yD PRIOR AVENUES.

SITUATIONS OFFEIiUD—MALES.

SALESMAN WANTED—Catholic, good posi-
tion, steady employment; must have first-
class reference; experienced man preferred.
V 98, Globe. j

CLERK
—

Man wanted to work in general
store; must have experience in retail dry
goods, boots, shoes and general merchan-
dise, and some practice in bookkeeping;
permanent position for right man; wages,
$40 per month; state age and nationality.
Applyat once. P. O. Box 341, Devil's Lake,
N. D.

BOY wanted from sixteen to eighteen years
of age. Call at 566 Wabasha st.

TWO YOUNG MEN-well acquainted with the
city. Call at 101 West Seventh st.

WANTED
—

Gentleman that can make tailor-
made suits for ladies to take charge ofdressmaking parlor or go in partnership.
542 Broadway.

-
WANTED—A red-hot free silver man in

every county with ability to earn $30 a
week for two or three months and willing
to hustle to do it. Address, inclosing stamp,
"Free Silver," 323 Dearborn St.,Chicago, 111.

WANTED—For U. S. army, able-bodied, un-
married men, between ages of 21 and 30,
citizens of the United States, of good char-
Rcter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and v/rlte English. For information ap-
ply to Recruiting Officer. Schutte Building,
East 7th and Jackson sts., St. Paul. Minn.

PORTER— Wanted, bright young man
eighteen or twenty years old as porter, at
457 Wabasha st.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, as-
sets $650,900; largest,, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address Douglas
Putnam. Secretary, St. Paul, Minn.

$75 TO $150 A MONTH and expenses paid
salesmen for cigars; experience unneces-
sary; standard goods. Little Clerk cigar
machine free to each customer. Bishop &Kline, St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED AT ONCE—Good live agents; best
seller on the market. Apply Room 7, Mid-
land Hotel, 16 Fourth St., Minneapolis.

WANTED—A young man to"help in dining
room. Call 464 Jackson at..

"

YOUNG MAN wanted whe can furnish A 1reference; salary, $10 per week. Address, in
own handwriting, V 92, GJobe.

SITUATIONS OFFERKD— FEMALES.

DISHWASHER— Wanted, an experienced
dishwasher. Call at once. Como park pa-
vilion. : |

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, experienced house-
keeper; one willingto leave city. Call Mon-
day morning. 328 Robert at, room 5.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. 20 girls for house-
work; also second girls; good places guaran-
teed. 393 Selby ay., Miss .Hiddings' dry_goods store.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girlat 367~North
Smith ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girt at 554Broadway.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted for general
housework. Call at 608 Olive st.

GOOD PAY—Steady work for a few brightyoung ladles introducing the finest toilet
preparation on earth. Address J 27, Globe,
Minneapolis.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl to do generalhousework; family of two; good wages forright party; please call after Aug. 10. No.
949 Goodrich ay.

HOUSEKEEPER— American middle-aged wid-
ower, with one adopted child, wants house-
keeper; one that wants a good home. Ad-
dress Box 29, Le Roy, Mower county
Minn.

HOUSEWORK— A girl to help for a few
hours during the day for room and board.
136 West Fourth st

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted; general housed
work; small family. 255 Louis st.

KITCHEN GlßL—Wanted, strong girl for
kitchen work; good wages. Call at 414
Broadway.

MILLINER AND TRIMMER—First-class;
none other need apply; highest salary.
Address A. 8., Globe.

SALESLADY—Wanted, experienced saleslady
for corset department. Gulden Rule. Apply
to manager corset department.

PARTNER—Wanted, a lady partner who is a
good singer, for theatrical work. H., 91
West Seventh st. _\u25a0*«.

WANTED—General agents f«- Ladies' Safety
Skirt Band Stay. $30 reautred. Standard
312 West Fourteenth st.MU Louis, Mo.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, a girl orwoman to work a few .hqjurs a day for
board. 616 Central Park>Ssi.

CONTRACT WORK^PA\»fNO WITH A.TPHALT, JACKSON STRBET.
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St Paul, Minn., July 18, 1896.

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board
of Public Works in and f_or ithe corporation
of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their
office in said city, until 2 pa m. on the 30thday of July. A. D. 1896,= fgr paving withasphalt Jackson street, fr^m,. Seventh ttreet
to Ninth street, in said city, according toplans and specifications on file in the of-fice of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in asum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check on a bank of St. Paul in asum of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid Saidcheck shall be made payable to the Clerk ofsaid Board.

The said Board reserves tie right to relwt
any and all bids. JW:t

Official: tL.L. GORMANJOHN C. MUELLER. PresidentClerk Board of Public Works
July 20-30
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SITUATIONS WANTED-Mile.

BOOKKEEPER— Young man wants a posi-
tion as bookkeeper or any kind of officework; must go to work at once; can fur-
nish first-class references. Address C 96,
Globe.

BOOKKEEPER-Wanted, (situation as abookkeeper by a reliable young marriedman; several years' experience with pres-
ent employers; desires a change; strictlysober; A 1 references. Address M. a., 212__*___.. York Life Building, city.

BOY sixteen years old wants to work indrug store; wants to learn the business;
best of references. I.S. H., 466 Clinton

C0
4
0K~Flrst"class hotel cook wants posi-tion; all around man; meat and pastryAireferences. J. A. D., 231 Universityeast, St. Paul.

HOTEL CLERK
—

Young man now employed
nights would like a position as day clerk-;
best references from leading hotels. G 99
Globe.

CARPENTER— Wanted, by nrst-eUusiTcarpen-
ter, steady Job; willwork hard at any hon-
orable work; sober and industrious; willing
to go anywhere. *G. L., 610 Churchill St.,
Stillwater, Minn.

CIGARMAKER—A married man would likea position as a cigarmaker, either mold orhand-work; seventeen years' experience; iswillingto leave town. Address O 86, Globe.
ENGINEER wants position running station-

ary or farm engine; references furnished.
Address Box 331, Hastings, Minn.

COOK—A man cook wants a place in city
or country. 93 South Western ay.

COACHMAN—Wanted, position as a coach-man; just from New York; understands hisbusiness; first-class references. Louis, 225
East Sixth st.

COACHMAN—Work wanted by a careful
driver in private family; good city refer-ences. 179 West Sixth st.

COOK—Wanted, situation; first-class meat
and pastry cook; married man; no objec-
tions to leaving city. F. H. N., 217 Con-
cord at.

DRlVEß— Wanted, by a young man, a po-
sition to drive a delivery wagon or.truck;
the very best of references furnished. Ad-
dress Harry D. Arlone, 343 Minnesota st

DRIVER
—

A young man wants work driving
a delivery wagon or work around house for
some private family; very useful and handy
around a place; can furnish first-class ref-erences. Address Driver, 456 East Sixth st.

ENGINEER, first-class, wants a situation;
best of references; willingto go into the
country. Address Engineer, 705 L'Orient
St., city.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man wants a gosi-
tion of any kind; would prefer to learn
some good trade. Address R. A. M., 377
Grove st.

NIGHT CLERK—Young man of 21 desires
position as night clerk in hotel or any
other kind of work; can furnish good ref-
erences and will work reasonable. Ad-
dress P. D. 8., 606 Sixteenth ay. south,
Minneapolis, Minn.

NURSE— W.H. MeConnell, professional nurse,
2001 Fourth ay. south, Minneapolis, would
like the care of male patient; no objection
to leaving city.

OFFICE BOY—A boy of eighteen would like
a position in a railroad office as office boy.
Address 320 Victoria st.

OFFICE WORK—Position by young man in
railroad office, or bookkeeper, or clerk in
business house; good references. Address
398 West Minnehaha st.

SALESMAN
—

Position as salesman on road
or in store by married man; ten years' ex-
perience; best of city references. Address
R. F., Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, position of any
kind in office; twelve years' experience; A
1 reference. C. P. S., Globe.

SITUATION WANTED—Scandinavian- pharm-
acist desires situation, city or country;
eight years' experience ; registered in Minne-
sota; married; strictly temperate; willwork
for $50 per month; can furnish good refer-
ences. Address L.R. L., Druggist, Cashton,
Wis.

SOLICITOR—Position as solicitor wanted byyoung man; A 1reference. Address W W.
975 Churchill ay., St. Paul.

WORK OF ANY KIND—A boy sixteen years
of age would like to get a position of any
kind, running errands or office work pre-ferred; know the city well. Address 644Pleasant ay.

WORK OF ANY KlND—Wanted, by ayoung man of good character, work of al-
most any honorable character; have
clerked in commission and grocery stores,
and can drive delivery wagon; references
furnished. Please address W. D. F., 150
Sherburne ay.

WORK OF ANY KlND—Position wanted bysmart, well-educated young man; work atanything. Address W. W. 975 Churchillay., St. Paul.

WORK OF ANY KIND—A boy of sixteen
would like work of any kind. Address 490Bay st.

WORK OF ANY KIND—A boy of sixteen
would like work of any kind. Address 388
Erie st.

WORK OF ANY KlND—Young Scandinavian
would like a place to work a few hours aday: most anything will do. Address R
307 West Page 3t.

WORK OF ANY KIND—A young man of
nineteen wants- a situation of any kind;
would like to learn machinist's trade. Ad-
dress T 86, Globe.

WORK OF ANY KIND-Wanted, by yo^g"
man, who is strictly temperate, work ofany kind; is a competent bookkeeper, quick
and accurate at figures, and can furnish
best of references; salary no object; must
have work of some kind. Address B 86
Globe.

REAL, ESTATE FOR SALE.

SEE

E. P. ROBERTS,
05 East Fourth Street,

For your rents, real estate loans and insur-
_a£ce. Imake a specialty of rents.

Houses for Sale.
FOR SALE CHEAP— Houses and lots, 2428

Portland ay., 2628 Park ay., 2501 Portland
ay. Inquire at 2428 Portland ay., Minne-
apolis.

s^==T-_-_-._----r--_-_=__:______=______________________________;____;

PERSONALS.

A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT—
Madame Teitsworth; prices reduced 50
cents; thirty years' experience. 13 Eighth
street.

MRS. DR. MOSS, St. Paul's most popular
clairvoyant, should be consulted at once by
all who wish to better their condition of
life. 394 Exchange, corner Sixth st.

MRS. DR. MACK, from Chicago, tub bath
and massage, manicure and chiropodist.
186 East Seventh st.

MADAME STEELE, card reader; pricesT2s
and 50 cents. 189 East Eighth st.; office
hours, 2 to 9 p. m.

INSTRUCTION.
FOR SALE CHEAP— A scholarship good for

three months' tuition in telegraphy or short-
hand at Globe Business College. Inquire 408
St. Anthony ay.

INSTRUCTION—Summer term of the J. D.
Hess Business College. Pioneer Press Bldg.,
now open; 20 per cent discount in rates
until Aug. 1only.

WANTED TO RE\T.

HOTEL—Wanted to rent, a furnished hotel.
Address Box 533, Crookston, Minn.

ROOMS—Wanted, to rent, ground floor, 4, 5
or 6 modern rooms, anywhere south ofIglehart and east of St. Albans. Address
P 84, Globe.

BOARD OFFERED.

ROOM AND BOARD—For rent, pleasant fur-
nished side room; also table board; reason-
able. 158 Pleasant ay.

BOARD—Newly furnished front room; hot
and cold b_th on same floor; suitable for
two gentlemen; table board; use of parlor.
39 East Ninth st.

BUSINESS! CHANCES.
YOUNG married woman wants a young, hon-

est woman with $25 or $50 to go in the res-
taurant business right away. V. 99, Globe.

TO EICRA.IGB.

NEW GOODS for second-hand. Ryan Fur-
niture and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 East
Seventh. R. X. Cardoza, Proprietor.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

HOUSEWORK— Deaf mute girl wants place
to do light housework in small family who
write English. Call or address 633y 2 Bed-
ford at.

HOUSEWORK— A good, strong girl waiting
for a place 10 do general housework.
307 East Seventh St., up »tairs.

HOUSEKEEPER or the care of children by
an American lady forty years of age, who
would not object to leaving the city. Ad-
dress C 26, Globe, Minneapolis.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as house-
keeper by an experienced person. Address
Housekeeper, 448 East Ninth st.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

A middle
-

aged woman
wants work as a housekeeper, where there
are children preferred. 16 West Exchange
street.

LADIES can find competent help waiting
places. Girls can always find highest wages
at Mrs. Merryweather's, 543 Wabasha st.

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress would
like rough dry washing to do at home;
eight dozen for $1; clothes called for anddelivered, and.good work guaranteed. Ad-

_dr&ss Laundress, 456 East Sixth st.
OFFICE WORK— Refined^and intelligent

young lady of good appearance desires po-
sition doing office work. Address O 88,
Globe.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in families or
to take home: will work reasonable.
Please call or address 315 East Seventh st,
third floor.

NURSE— A young girl desires position asnurse or second work. C, 447 Arbor st,
city.

SEWING—Family sewing wanted by A1dress-maker; all kinds of sewing done; ready for
engagements; references given. Address B
99, Globe.

SEWlNG— Wanted, all kinds of sewing to do;
prices resonable; waists, skirts, wash dresses,
shirt waists and wrappers. 128 West Sev-
enth at.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper would liko
position at once; three years' experience;
willingto work at moderate salary. T 84,
Globe.

SITUATION WANTED—Neat sewer would
like any kind of light work for a while or
would like family sewing. Address V 95,
Globe.

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT DRESSMAKER
desires engagements in families. Address
270 Oneida st.

ITYPEWRITER— A young lady desires a posi-
tion in an office as typewritist and stenogra-
pher. Address O 95, Globe.

TYPEWRITER—A young lady desires a po-
sition in an office as typewritist and sten-ographer. Address O 95, Globe.

WASHING, IRONING AND MENDING for
gentlemen neatly done. 336 East Seventh
st. Room 8.

WASHING
—

An experienced woman wantswashing and ironing in private families.
Call or address L. M., 542 Cedar st, nearcapitoL

WASHING AND IRONING—Wanted, to go
out washing and ironing. Call or address

\u25a0641 Charles st

HOUSEWORK— Competent young lady de-
sires position to do general housework;
can do plain sewing. Call or address 190
Genesee St., St Paul.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out #Lshing by the
day; give satisfaction. 385ft Walnut st.
Mrs. V. A.__

WASHING OR IRONING—GirI wants to go
out washing and ironing by the day. Call at
99 West Tenth st.

|WASHING
—

Woman who goes out washing,
ironing and housecleaning. Call at 209 West
Third st, in bakery.

WASHING—A lady takes in washing andgoes out at 201 West Sixth st.
WASHING

—
Woman takes in and goes out

washing, at 201 West Sixth st.

PIANOS.

$155 BUYS AFINE UPRfGHT PIANO—BEEN
used only two years; a great bargain; $5 per
month; at No. 14 West Sixth st S. W.
Raudenbush & Co.

$175 BUYS A FISCHER UPRIGHT PIANO~
nearly new, at No. 14 West Sixth st. S. W.
Raudenbush & Co. .

$100— A GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO—SS per
mon h. Call at No. 14 West Sixth st. S.
W. Raudenbush & Co.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Patent of a good household arti-
cle; also copyright; will be sold for a very
reasonable figure. Address X 87, Globe.

FOR SALE—Household goods at private sale
this week. Flat E, 233 Arundel.

SAFE— A brand new 2,400 double-door safe
for sale cheap. Address 503 Marion st.

FOR SALE—Ons 10-horse 500-volt motor;
three 300-light dynamos, two large exhaust
fans, cheap. John Gorman, 315 Minne-
sota.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD wanted in private family for an in-
valid child, aged eight years; willing to
pay for good care. L. V.. Globe.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

WE SELL HORSES AT PUBLIC AUCTION
every Wednesday and Saturday, and all the
other dealers buy at our sales. Save the
profits of the other dealers by buying of the
original shippers. Barrett & Zimmerman, i

20 Second st north, Minneapolis, and Min-
nesota Transfer. Nine carloads Just re-
ceived.

BUGGY—For sale, a good, strong top buggy
and harness, for $28. Call Monday. 288
Rondo st.

• LOST AND FOUND.

MATCH BOX—Lost Monday evening on Snel-
ling ay Silver, with engraved initials, C.
B. N. Finder please return to Globe adver-
tising dfpt.

FINANCIAL.

$50 TO $500 short-time loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor, Globe building.

ANY ONE CAN BO^RROW~MONEY\ any
amount, on diamonds, watches, jewelry,
furs, bicycles, typewriters, at Lytle's, 411
Robert, opposite Ryan hotel. Watches and
diamonds for sale at half their value atLytle's. 411 Robert st.

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, pianos,etc., to remain with the owner; also onwatches, diamonds, seal cloaks, etc.; loans
can be repaid by installments; business
strictly private. Room 7, First National
Bank Building,corner Fourth and Jack.son;
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co.

MONEY TO LOAN on good security at low-est rates without charge for commission,
at our State Savings Bank, Germanla Life
Building,Fourth and Minnesota sts.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESK— Wanted, first-class, medium height
roll top oak desk. Address V 92, Globe.

DYE WORKS.

KAHLERT & MlNTEL—Minnesota SteamDye Works, 244 East Seventh.- "
-!

CONTRACT WORK—SEWER ON MARSH- i
ALL AVENUE.

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St Paul, Minn., July 18, 1896.

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St Paul, Minnesota, at their of- j
flee in said city, until 2 p. m. on the 30th •
day of July, A. D. 1896. for the construction 1
of a sewer on Marshall avenue, from Fair- !view avenue to Wheeler avenue, in saidcity, according to plans and specifications
on file In the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in asum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check on a bank of St. Paul in asum of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
JOHN C. MUELLER, President.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
July 20-30.

PYRAMID PILE CURE
Isa new discovery for the prompt, permanent
cure of Piles inevery form.

£yery druggist bait.
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HOTEL VELO, 458 St. Peter st.-Furnish«i
'

rooms for transients by day, week or month.
ROOM—For rant, a very pleasant large roomfor one or two gentlemen in private house-new; near business center. Address A 100,

liiobe.

SEVENTH ST., 59, EAST-First-class fur-
nished j-oomg. en suite or single.

ROOMS—For rent, twoTarge" front, second-
floor rooms suitable for offices, dressmak-Ing, at 188 East Seventh at.

UTOPIA-493 St. Peter St.-Pleasant frontrooms, single or en suite; rates reasonablefor the summer; transients can be accom-
modated.

WALNUT ST., 385^For rent, three unfurl
nished rooms for light housekeeping, and
furnished.

WABASHA ST., 507—For rent, furnishedrooms; $5 and $3 per month.

Flat*.

THE BUCKINGHAM-Corner of Smith ay.
and Ninth st. ;five, six and eight-room flats,
with all modern conveniences, including
gas. ranges, hot water the entire year; ele-
vator service until midnight; references re-quired. Apply at the buildingor at the of-
fice of the National Investment Company, 45National German-American Bank Building.

ST. PETER ST., 673—For rent, partly fur-
nished flat of three rooms for housekeeping;
bath and gas.

Offices.

OFFICE ROOMS—For rent, three nice front
rooms on second floor, 14 East Seventh st.
These rooms are suitable for dentist or doc-
tor; best location in city. Apply to Wm.
Schaur, 16-18 East Seventh st.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE—We hereby notify all parties Inter-
ested, that A. D. Schwaders, who adver-
tises himself as our agent in the city di-
rectory of St. Paul, has no authority to
act for us as an agent in any shape, man-ner or form. St. Paul & Western Coal
Company, per C. S. Morgan, Manager.

GET YOUR ROOFING AND CORNICE
work done by the Minnesota Roofing and
Cornice Co., 411 Selby ay.

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTION OF SCHOOL
BUILDINGS, STEAM HEATING AND
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS

—
Depart-

ment of the Interior, Office of Indian
Affairs, Washington, D. C, July 13, 1896.—
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed "Proposals
for erection of school buildings, etc.," and
addressed to the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, Washington, D. C, will be received
at this Office until 1 o'clock p. m. of Aug.
18, 1896, for furnishing the necessary mate-
rials and labor required in the erection and
completion of the following buildings, etc.,
at the Pine Ridge Agency, S. Dak., viz:

One (1) brick school and assembly build-
ing,

One (1) brick mess hall and kitchen,
Two (2) brick dormitory buildings.
One (1) brick boiler house, laundry, and

bakery,
Two (2) brick employees' quarters.
One (1) brick warehouse,
One (1) Central steam heating and electriolight plant;
Also for furnishing the necessary materials

and labor required in the erection and com-pletion of the following buildings, etc., at
the Rosebud Agency, S. Dak., viz:

One (1) brick school and assembly build-
Ing,

Two (2) brick dormitory buildings,
One (1) brick mess hall and kitchen.
One (1) brick boiler house, laundry, andbakery,
Two (2) brick employees' quarters.
One (1) brick warehouse.
One (1) brick work shop,
One (1) Central steam heating and electric

light plant, all in strict accordance with
plans, specifications and instructions to bid-
ders, which may be examined at the Indian
Office, Washington, D. C, the offices of the
"Globe," of St. Paul, Minn., the "Tribune

"
of Sioux City, lowa, the "World-Herald," of
Omaha, Nebr., the Pine Ridga Agency, S.
Dak., and the Rosebud Agency, S. Dak.

The Government will furnish all bricks re-
quired in the construction of the above-men-
tioned buildings, in close proximity to the
building sites.

Bidders will state specifically in their bld3
the proposed price for each building, etc.,
and the length of time required to complete
the work

The right Is reserved to reject any and allbids, or any part of any bid. if deemed for
the best interest of the service.

The attention of bidders is invited to the
act of Congress approved August 1, 1892, en-
titled: "An act relating to the limitation of
the hours of daily service of laborers and me-
chanics employed upon the public works of
the United States and of the District of
Columbia"; also, to the act of Congress ap-
proved August 13, 1894. entitled: "An act for
the protection of persons furnishing materials
and labor for the construction of public
works."

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-

fied check or draft upon some United Statesdepository, or solvent national bank in thevicinity of tha residence of the bidder, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for at least five per cent of
the amount of the proposal, which check or
draft will be forfeited to the United States
in case any bidder or bidders receiving, an
award shall fail to promptly execute a con-
tract with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder.

Bids accompanied by cash in lieu of a
certified check willnot be considered

D. M. BROWNING,
Commissioner.

The Globe.
Free Want Page Blank

For :lao Unemployed
O» tT. PiCL AITD MINNEAPOLIS.

Free Situation or Help Wanted Ad-
vertisement! muit be written ou this
blank »nd lent to THE GLOBB Ad-
vertising Department, St Paul.
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